
Ì- ffi {r:1" .ð fiCity of Portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

(Email FIS along rvith Ordinance to FPD Analyst when clocurnents al'e serìt to the Cornnlissioner.-in-Charge.) 

L Nal¡e of Initiator 2. Telephone No. 3. Ilureau./Office/Dept, 

Velonica Noldeen 503-823-033 I Police/Fiscal 

4a. To be fìled (date) 4b. Calendar (Check One) 5. Date Subnritted to FPD IJudget Analyst:
Regular Consent 4/5ths1012U10 10t21il0trxn 

I ) Leeislation Title: 

* Accept a gl'ant in the alnount of $80,000 and appropriate $33,000 for FY 2010-11 frorn the Or.egon Department of 
Justice Crime Viotims' Services Division for the 2010 VOCA Basic Grantto fund Polioe Bureau Crisis Iìesponse Tean.r 
personnel (Oldinance) 

2) Purpose of the Pro¡losed Legislation: 

To accept a grant awat'd frorn the Oregon Department of Justice (ODOJ) Crirne Victirns'services Division for the 2010 
VOCA Basic Grant to fund Police Bureau Crisis Response Team personnel. The $80,000 award is for. 24 rnonths of 
which $33,000 will be applopriated for FY 20i0-l 1. The grant period is October 1,2010, through septernber 30,2012. 

3) Revenue:
 
Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future reyenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If ncw
 
revenue is generated please identify the source.
 

The ODOJ will reirnburse the City for approved personnel expenses for 0.75 FTE of the personnel expenses fbr the Crisis
 
Response Teafit's Senior Administrative SpecialislVolunteer Coordinator for 24 months.
 

4) Expense: 
What arc the costs to the City as a result of this legislation? What is thc sourc e of funding for the expense? (Please 
include costs in the cutent fiscøl year as v,ell qs costs infuture years) (If the qction is related to a grønt or contract 
please include the locql contribution or match required) 

Local match in the required grant awald atnount of $20,000 (0.25 FTE) will be provided by funds fì'om existing Police 
Bureau appropriation within Norlh Precinct in FY 2010-1 1,2011-12 and2012-13. 

Staffins Requirem cnts: 
5) Will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the currcnt year as a result of this legislation? (f 
new positions qre created pleøse include whether they will be part-lirue, full-time, lìmited term or permanent positions. If 
the position is limited term please indicate the end of the term.) 

The grant will allow the Police Bureau's to retain the Crisis Response Team Senior Adlninistrative Specialist/Volunteer 
Coordinator for the current year. 

6) Will positions be created or eliminatedinfulure yeurs as a result of this legislation? 

The grant will allow the Police Buteau's to retain the Crisis Response Team Senior AdministLative SpecialislVolunteer 
Coordinator for FY 20ll-12 and2012-13. 
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Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should 
only be com pleted if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently only applies to grant ordinance s. 

7l Chanse in Annropr iations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar ømount to be 
appropriated by thß legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagency ogreement with another bureau, please 
include the partner bureau budget adjustments in the table as well, Include the appropriate cöst elements thai are to be 
loaded by the Grants OfJìce and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space if needed.) 

Fund Fund 
Center 

Commitment 
Item 

Functional Area 
Funded 

Prosram Grant Sponsored 
Prosram Amount 

2t7001 
2t700t 

PLOP000042 
PLOPo00042 

441 100 

51 1200 

PSPAPACROOOOOOGS 

PSPAPACROOOOOOGS 

Non-Prosram 
Non-Prosram 

PL000080 
PL000080 

PL00800001 
PL00800001 

33,000 
33.000 

100000 PLOP000042 5l I100 PSPAPACROOOOOOGS Non-Program -3500 
100000 PLOP000042 5l 1200 PSPAPACROOOOOOGS Non-Program PL000080 PL00800002 500 
r00000 PLOP000042 514100 PSPAPACROOOOOOGS Non-Program PL000080 PL00800002 3000 

MICHAEL REESE, Chief of Police 


